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Home at Heathcote was
not proposed to write a his
It may be recorded that there

all was not well at the institution: that feeling, how
ever, was definite---so defJnite that on the 9th Angus»,

the' of the association wrote to the
Honourable the Premier that an inquiry
be held into the and local administra-
tion of Heathcote.

the inquiry proceeded it became evident that
of members of the association was fully

and that there was in fact in the minds of
those members of the medical prof'ossiou who had
knowledge of matters at Heathcote less eonfidence
in the value of the institution than had previously
been the case.

But although the association was disinclined to
make allegations of inefficiency against any brunch
of the administration, such diffidence was not notice
able on the part of some of the other parties repre
sented before the Commission. 'I'hn Chief Secretary

Hon.W. H. Kitson) and the Acting Under
Seen3tarv (Mr. A. O. Neville) criticised adverselv
the administrative, ability of the Inspector Gener;]
of the Insane (Dr. James Bentley). The Inspector
General retaliated and joined in his criticism the per
manent Under F. J. Huelin) and the
Matron at Heathcote

The Matron threw blame on the Medieal Officer
(Dr. V. IT. and Dr. IVebster was obviously
anxious to demonstrate how unfitted for her posi
tion the Matron had shown herself to be. At the
same time there was support for the Matron by the
Chief and the Acting Under Secretary,
and for Dr. by the Inspector General.

In these attacks and counter attacks the various
persons conecrnorl were chiefly anxious to justify
their own administrative actions and in some instane;'s
to stress their own abilities, and I ob
tained little help from them of a constructive nature
as a guide to future administrative policy, I was

rather than be accused of shutting out
evidence of any of Heathcote administration,
however to listen to indivi-
duals which
have been experienced, the same time to
absolve themselves from any share in that blame.

With this attitude so apparent, and realising that
for some time past the same attitude had been in
existence, it is no matter for wonder that the admin-
istration has occasioned concern, and one
may be in and at the
same time relief that this unfortunate state of affairs
has not reacted to a extent to the disadvantage
of the patients.

The Mental
in 192D. It is

of the institution.

The evidence submi ttcd the administra-
tion of mental hospitals was more construe-
tive in nature and I am to those witnesses
who have given me the benefit of their and
have shown me their very definite desire to assist in
placing our mental hospitals in a more
position.

Nothing further I think, be written
of introduction, and I propose now to
discus; the terms of ref'creucc in their order.

1. The allegations made by the Western Aus
tralian Branch of the British Medical Association
as to the lack of confidence in the departmental and
domestic administration of the Heathcote Mental
Reception Home.

At a very early stage of' the it became
evident that the British Medical Association did not
desite to associate itself with this term of ref'orence
as framed.

Representatives of the association who gave
ovidence before the Commission spoke of a
feeling of uneasiness in the minds of members that

May it pleas!' uo«:

In pursuaj)('e of the Commission issuerl
Your l<~xcelJeney on the Gth of Septem,her,
to inquire into and report upon the
ters:-

]. The allegations made the Western Aus-
tralian Branch of the British Medicnl Asso
«iati.m as to the lack of confidence in the
Departmental and Domestic administration
of the Heathcote Mental Home.

') And generally the Departmental and Profes
sional administration of the Mental Hospital
Branch of the Chief Department
of Western

a preliminary of the was held at
Parliament lIouse on the 10th of
10:38. The examination of witnesses was commenced
on the 22ml day of September and continued until
the Uth day of Novemher. that period GG
witnesses appeared before the Commission. Inspec
tions were made by me of the Mental Reception
Home at Heathcote, the Claremont Mental Hospital,
and institution; at Green Place and 'Whitby.

By far the greater part of the evidence offered to
me has relation to the Mental Heception Home at
Heathcote and, because of the volume of that
ovidenee, affairs at Heathcote will of receive
a great amount of comment in this report, Much of
the evidence tendered was of assistance only in that
it served to show how unl'ortunate had been the
atmosphere, so far as the staff of that institution is
concerned, for some months.



and in
atmosphere whir-l:

the years Un? au.l

deal first with the J'diss Shawcros«:
the institution on the 1st 1D2D. On
HJ37, to which elate I can find ]J,)

trouble Dr. Bent-
Dr. the Medical OflleE'I'

to see the who was ilL Dr.
report of 5th is to the

eft'eet that on his first visit the Matron to
he under the in finell ce of a strong and was

affeeted: that on his second visit
a few later her eoudition had hut she
was ill a sub-ncute mauincn l condition : and that a
week later there was further : hut he

to her that she should not be l{ssoeiated
with mental and should find some other em-

In his report Dr. the
opinion that in th« interests of the institution it was
advisublc that she should bE' retired.

Dr. also on the Matron's condition
at that time. His was that she was under
the influence of some and that she was suffer-

from sub-acute mania accentuated taking ex-
cessive of the barbitone series.

Siek leave and recreation leave were to
her. Before her return Dr. .Iones had assumed eon-

To
She
24th

I have rcf'errcd to all these
in an r-ndeavour to show

obtained nl I1E'atheole
1938. That this
shown
Matron

It I nu turn I to consider those 111

of the institution in an endeavour to aseert.ain tho
vaus« of any trouble whir-l. existed.

MinistE'rinl
which will lH' denli
eient
the at
d"sel'ibe tllC' «onr.lnsions as dishonest.

siou "It's like your cheek" to Dr. Webster, The
insolcuce of was the outcome of an
Lion Dr. vVehster that the Matron had left till'
institution without fI propel' ofli-cr

and this was on« of five
her Dr. vVebster.

Now whatever mav be said the Matron)
it is fit least of notice that of seven corn-

one
not, I for me to express
the correctness or otherwise of

IUI(llllc;~ Oll I have hren
Counse] who the Corn-

for IJr. IVehster
Union to th.rt the

not «onductcd in
the power the

for some
alto

from the
as the
Chief

'I'he

had assumr«]
I D:Hi.

service.the

who for some 13
as Junior JI/!l'dieal
at Claremont,

Medieal Officer.

before an,v
admini:sh'ation whieh may

the

It was at this time that Dr. .l ones transferred Dr.
W ebstcr to lIca thcolc ill accordance with instruc
tions given by the Under ~eer(,tarv that an
should be eHeeted between Dr. of I1eatheote
and Dr. 'Webster of Claremont. this ex-
ehallge Dr. Bury from

In Octohr-r, 1937, Dr.
months had occu piecl a
Oflicer at tlw Mental
transferred to Heathcot« as

Possibly the most evideuC'e that affairs
at Hcathcotc were not happy at this time (1937
I(38) is provided by the number of complaints
regarding the eond;Iet of; the Matron. 'l'horo were
ill all seven complniurs rE'cluC'ed to ill eon
nection with three of which th« Matron was S\E

pended by the person complaining and in four an
official inquiry of one kind or another was held. 'I'he
only result adverse to the Matron of all these com
plaints was a reprimand the Under Secre
tary for having been insolent to a
the particulars being that she made use of an expres-

Some of these ineidents
turbinn eHeeL 1)1'. Bent.lev rr-sented
appoiutmen! of' Tn'. Jones an;1 it is
Dr. Thompson was disa ppoiutcd in
of the appointment. D1". .Iones'
rleseribed by Dr. Webster (Evidence, p.
ing considerahl» indignation amongst the medical
officers and senior members of thE' in which
indignation he (Dr. WE'bster) shared. Similar indig
nation on the part of Dr. .IOIWS was described ~
Dr. Webster as a result of the dcpnrtrncntal
to transfer the Matron from Heathcote,

In , HU7, the General of the Insane
(Dr. Bentley) left the State on
and at the same time Dr. Ernest
was appointed to take Dr.
Inspector General.

Those and it nwy also be men-
tioned that aPPOIll t.men t of Dr. .Ioncs
a previous tPlnn(\1',n'" of Dr. '1'1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,

(J\Iedieal Offieer at '1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,1) to ad as
(Jeneral of the Insane.

It should further he noted that there were
the year, firstly, a reeommendutinn hyDro
sup ported by Dr. .Io nes, that the Matroll should he
retired on the of a reeommendation
which, after inquiry, was not and
during' Dr. abscmee on
bvI):'. .Ionos that she should he transferred f'rom th«
position oClVratJ'on at ITeatheote to that of J\lalTon
at either Lomnos or Claremon1. 'I'hos«
also were not

A new Chief
control of Mcntnl

IVere there
alterations in the
he In

trouble '?

is evidence to the eonelnsion that
years administrative affairs had not
gether smoothly. Bnt it would appear
evidence that the year ID37 be
date when the trouble report to the

Department first bceam« evirlcut.
«ulminu t ing point was reached in ID:38.



each other from
of active trouble be
At that time it was

to Heath-

A week later Dr. ,Vebster reported the Matron
for an act of serious disobedience and
stated that he had "reason to believe" she had dis-

him. 'I'ho Under inquired
into the matter and his was ll1 favour of the
Matron.

On 20th Dr. Bentley the Matron
on seven of and improper eon-
duet and these were dismissed with the exception of

of insolenc« and rudeness to the Mcdicnl
to which I have already referred, and which

earned for the Matron a 'I'he suspen-
sion had been removed the Under Score-

Iw received the Matron's explana-
before he heard but, prior

which he later the was
Dr, Webster on further charges

improper conduct. These two sus-
occurred within two of each other.

'I'ho Public Sorvice Commissioner held an inquiry
into these later and his findings were in the
Matron's the removed and
an order madn for her reinstutement,

However may have
that there is no «vidcuce
tween them until

to admit a
it

and him that
Iiams and .Moss should examine her, He that
the Matron went behind his hack and to make
other that Dr. Williams
should not examine Miss 'Whatever may have
been the true this eansed Dr. Webster to re
port the J\Iatrou's actions to the Inspector
General of the Insane, who, in turn, inf'ormcd the
Under 1'he Under dealt with
the matter the Matron that the Medical
Officer was the offieinl head of the institution and
that she must do that would interfere with
his out of his duties but must loyally sup
port him.

No sooner had that small trouble been settled,
than Nurse Jones of the Heathcote staff reported
to Dr. 'Webster that the Matron's conduet towards
her amounted to intimidation. This complaint

usual channels and reached tlw Acting' Under
who of it remarking- that the
seemed a trivial one.

further report Matrcn was sent to
rndeT r», on 11th
was treated as trivial the Act-

Under and serves only to show how
impossihla affairs at Heathcote had become.

That is the story which has been told of the Matron
those who, in evidence before this Com-

have to blame her, in at least,
for the state of unrest which had so been
cxperieneed at Heathcote: it is a of complaints,

and out of but for one
the or emerged

with little to disturb her but some irritation.
Of such so favourable to the I am

fer to it would appear that the classifi-
cation of the of' Matron of that institution
was too to enable the transfer to be cff'ected. At
all events, she returned to Heathcote and was there
when Dr. as I have earlier
arrived on transfer from Claremont in l[J37_

Gener;]las

rf'eommf'nded her
of and

Puhlic Sf'YV iee Commissioner had
with her. 'I'he latter official then an
and, having' "xamined many doctor-s, nurses,
and others, (leeided that the Matron should not ]w

retired on II\[) of ill-health and
that slle should he reinstated ill 1]('1'

'[here is another of the matter which may
be discnsscd here: it was on the 5th May,
the Lnspcetor General of the Insane
reeommended the Matron's retirement on the
of ill-health, hut that was not for 11
Bentley had seen her. was there no
rep01't'? D1'. Bentley has that his recoin-
mendation was not it were a matter of
uro'eney that the 'Matron should he ret.iI'ed, did
he"'him'self delay in his report \Vas it that
he desired to le'ave hohiud him, when on
a report as to the Matron's «ondition on which his
successor might take or was it on account of'
his desire to wait until the Matron was well
before takius- any action? it was because
he was ende[~vouring' to persuade her to There
may be an explanation, but it is not clear.

One mav wen think that the whole trouble would
have been" overcome had the Matrou heen retired
when Drs. Bentley and Bury made their reports as
to her state of and when later
those were one from Dr.
but Puhlie Service as a pre-
limiuarv -tcp , an
was held and the ap-
parently rejecting medical recoin-
menrk«! her rcinstntcment at Hr-nthcotc. more
need he said of that, heeauS(; even if the Public
vice Commissioner came to a thor«
is no procedure by which his «ould 1)(; re-
versed. It would appeal' to be somewhat anomalous
that an appeal is allowed the of/leer hnt
not by the officer who the

There is evidence then of snggestlOlls
the General of the Insane that Miss
Shaweross should be transferred to Lomnos
or Claremont Mental but on 14th August,
1937, the Chief directed that she be re-
instated in her as Matron of and
she resumed dnty there on the on the
expiration of further leave which had
to her.

TIlE suggested transfer to Lemnos Wi1~ di-cusse.I
by the Under with the Chief
and the latter's decision to reinstate the Matron at
Heathcote no doubt had some relation to an
Lion by the Returned Soldiers' 01' the
riation Department that she had not been on active
service and therefore should not be sent to Lemnos
(Evidence p. the trans-

trol of Mental
of the Insane.

Dr. .Jones then had his first interview with her
nud-e-no doubt the of Drs.
Bentley and that he was
impressed for a posrtion such
that of Matron at Hcalhcotc and did not think
desirable in her own interests that she should
tinuc that He direetf'd !wr not to resume
duty until further instructed.



asked to say that they are the dishonourable finding's
of officials, so eonccrncd with the personal wishes of
the Chief Secretary that their has been
entirely warped. I have said that I am dis--
inclined to draw so serious an iufl'1"tmce.

With regard to the of the Matron
Dr. Bentley, which was removed by the
Acting Under Secretary before an was
it has been contended that in the removal of that
suspension the Under Seeretary domonstratod
that he was actuated hv Ministori«] influence. It
may be, however, that the Under
did not correctly understand his powers, because 111

my view he shou] d have w:th tho
before considurius; the mutter of The
moaning of the section of the Public Service Act
(section '17, subsection :n and "] 40 may
not have hoen dear to him as a lavman. There is
no evidence that he was actuated bv dishonest
motives, hut in all the eireumstanccs . at
Heathcote at the time, it would have been better had
he proceeded with the inquiry at onee without at that
stage eoncerning himself with the of sus
pension.

The foundation of the of m
inquiry is laid on the of the Chief Seen,-
tarv for the Matron and on his calls at
Heathcote, during' whieh calls, as he has \'('1'1' can
didly admitted,' he almost invariably visit;,d the
Matron. It is not, I think, part of my Jll this
Commission to decide the nature of such 'I'he
Chief Seeretary, supported hy the JVLl troll , has
stressed their iunoccncr-, and there is no conclusive
evidence to throw doubt on his statement. But, on
the other hand, it will he for me to eonsider the
tion whether or not sueh friendship and such
quent calls on the Matron of IIeatheote by the Min
ister eon trolling the hospital have provi<]<:d a faetor
cont.ributing to administrative faults. 1"01' some time
there was apparently little of ill-effeet not.iceablc,
but latterly, without doubt, the effect has been felt
in a way not of to the institution. The
period of that appears to date from the
arrival at Heathcote of Dr. vVe;bster.

Prom that time, in addition to the matters into
which olllcial inquiry was made, Dr. 'Webster ha;l
many other complaints to make the Matron.
He complained of her having- preferential treat-
ment to politieal friends, her favouring' certain
medical men, of her interfenmee with Dr. ~Williams

in his relations with patients, of her familiarity with
a patient, of her disloyal rel'crenccs to the Jns'!Je,dClr
General of the Insane, of hor telephoned eon versa
tions with the Minister, and of her the
Under Seeretary direct,
that she was unreliable and not Indeed
it would seem that Dr. \Yehster found little
with the Matron.

There may be ground in these, matters for some
complaiut against the but if she erred, it
may be accounted for in the way: It is
obvious that a great deal of had, for
some time, been given to her in the eon duet of affairs
at Heathcote. Through a of medical officers
there were many occasions when the Matron found
herself in sole eharg'e of the institution. In such
circumstances it is only natural tha t a new medical
officer taking' eharge of Heathcote would find a
of Matron to which he had not been uccustomcd. The

Matron cannot solelv blamed for that. It is not
an easy matter suddcnlv to relinquish responsibility
to which one has hecom« accustomed and which one
has assumed with departmental approval. In that
I think the has been to blame.
Not one witness amongst the members the medica]

who has an opinion on this
question when evidcnc« has failed to stress
the impossibility of «onducting Heathcote properly
with one medical officer. And the position be
came worse whenIlr. Webster was sent to Heath
cote, because as a married man he could not live on
the there no suitable quarters, and
it is that he spent far too much of
his time away from the institution. 'I'o put the posi
tion shortly, he left the responsibility to till' Matron
during his absence and then blamed her for taking
it. And no matter what type of Matron may be at
Heathcote; in the future there will always be a risk
of the same unsutisf'actorv state of administration
so long- as one medical officer only is there, and par
ticularly so if that medical officer is not resident at
tho hospital. In that condition of nfIairs, I think,
lies the cause of a great deal of the trouble that
then, has been between Dl'.\Yebster and the Matron.
It must have irritated both parties: that
feeling of irritation ereatod a in the way
of small ilTegularities being smoothed over; it grew
until the staff of the institution, being aware of it,
lwemne divided into followers of either party, each
section endeavouring; to support its leader and doubt
less helping to increase the fe(,ling of animosity.
There was an atmosphere of suspicion. Conversa
tions were overheard and repeated, possibly with dis-

to one or other of the leading ch.uacters ; an
offer to the J'I1a tron of tickets for a cricket match was
imagined by Dr.Webster to have come from the
Chief and in fact so sworn to by him in
evidence. whereas it was proved conclusively to have
«orn« from someone else; the Minister'« visits to the
institution were described in a way which carried a
sinister meaning; the bottom of a drawer in the
Matron's offlec was removed Dr. Webster because
of some numbers pencilled there,
and was produced to this Commission as evidence of
the Matron's improper relationship with the Min
ister; at the instigation of a iuember of the medical
profession the Chief car was followed by
a inquiry agent; the windows of Dr. Web
ste,r's room were nailed by him-for some purpose
not quite clear, but allowing of inference: stories
of these and other happenings were related to the
Commission by people who in their zeal to de-

the reputations of others seem entirely to have
lost of what should have been their own pro
fessional standards. And in this unfortunate atmo-

it is not to be wondered at that every oppor-
tunit v was taken of to have the Matron
tl'an~fp]TPd, 01' dismissed from the Service.
Failure to achieve one or other of those purposes
strengthened the that Ministerial support of
the Matron was too strong and iucrcased the fric
tion already The of that friction
is traeeablc: to two factors : the responsibility given

the to the which invested her
a superiority, and her friendship

with the Chief which that
feeling' and which, in her view, would render her
immune from intcrf'ercuce. Both these Factors might
have been and, in my opinion, should have heen
avoided.



1

I think it will be as well to eomment on those com-
plaints hy Dr. Webster the Matron to which
I have but in which no
quirics were held.
preferential treatment of
nesscs's words were "It was a eomrnon thing' to find
that in the ease of any patient who had political
friends there was a strong for that
to receive preferential treatment." In one instauce
mentioned bv Dr. Webster as an example of the
alleged prcferr.ntia! treatment, Mr. the poli
tical friend referred to, bas satisfied me
that even if preferential treatment were
the patient it was entirely without any SU,,,,'g'('SilOn
or even approach on his part.

It may be that the JVfab'on was anxious to
those relatives of patients who had influence.
is a suggestion it was so, hut. it is a matter rlitlicul!
of proof.

Hegarding her alleged inted'el'encr, with Dr, IVil
Iiams in his relations with his nntionts and her undue
preference to eertain medicu] mr-n and patients, there
is some evidence of this and it is not to her
and these ad-ions on her part as wen as her remarks
about Dr. Bentley, her telephoned conversat.ions with
the Chief' Secretary, and her dirc«t ilpproaeh to 0]('
Under Seeretary, were no doubt euconragt-d by that
feeling' of authority which for some tirne she had
experienced and to which I have already refm're,t

Dr. Webster's complain! that the Matron
was undependable and uureliable is probably justi
tied. Dr. Bury formed a similar opi niou of her
while he was there, and nlthougbDr. Burv's manner
of giving evidence was not. impressive, I think there
is evidcncs to support him in Ow opinion he formed.

Having, exhaustivolv [ think,mfened to the
Matron's experiences at Heathcote and to those «i1'

eumstaucos of her administrative aSfJoeiation with
Dr. \Vebstm' which appeal' to me to he relevant to
this inquiry, it seemfJ ap!H'opl'iate noll' to «ousidcr
[Jr. \Vebsler's position.

Dr. IVehster's qualification as a medicn I praeti
tionor 'ViIS obtained in the year 1030. Prior to his
appointment. as medical of'f]eer at Hcathcot» his ex
perience was derived from f'our y('m'fJ in
IYyndhmn,12 months nt the Perth Hospital, and
18 mouths at the J\Ientnl nt Claremont.

TIe a]'J'i\'e;1 ill one with n pr«-
eonecived of Ill(' Matron and donbtll:ss
with a prolwr ddermination to nssutlle eontrol of the
institution. He arrived nlso with some of
n troutmonr known as "eanliazol" wliieh ['or some
1lI0nfhs had been disenssed at C~laremont. [Ie him
self had had no in the
treatml,nt, hut. within a month or tlll'reahouts of his
arrival at Heatheote the treatment was put into
operation there. 'I'he Inspeetor General of
the Insane (Dr. Jones) was not wholly in favour
of the innovation, that the time of a nwdieal
offieer at Heathcote would he otheTwifJe suflieiently
occupied, but he gave permission to Dr. vVehster to
nfJe the t.reatment, provided he was prepared to carry
it out properly.

'rhere are fJuffieient difficultiefJ before me witbout
my attempting to discuss sneh a teehnieal subjeet.
afJ the eardiazol treatment. eontribution as a
layman wonld he vil1uelefJs and indeed, in any eafJe,
it would fJeem to find no appropriate place in thifJ

It may be fJaid that all the medical evidence
to me on the is to the effect that. it

is a treatment of value an.l those of the profession
who have had of Dr. IVebfJter in his work
have his results. I mention this
with no intention of Tlr. IVebfJter as an
expert. in the use of' eardiazol. ITe has not attempted
to pose as one and the adoption of the treatment is
too recent to enable anyone justifiably to claim such
a title; but it is obvious to me, heard Dr.
IYebster on the that he is a very ardent
advocat« of the treatment and the number of cases
in which Ill' hafJ used it at Hr-nthcote also demon
fJtrates this beyond doubt.

To the extent that the institution of cnrdiazol
troatmen! at Hr-nthcotr eoiucirlcd almost with Dr.
IVt'bster's arriva 1. one may consider this as a pos
sihl« coutributinr- f'aetor to the which came
on the scene at Honthcot«. 'I'his was a new and un
looked-for in the institutionnl life to which the
Matron had been aecufJtomed-a for which in
her view DJ'. IVebstel' was entirely responsible. Now
thn t was a matter with which the Matron should no!
have been couecrncd : I think that in faet she was
not: «oneerucd with the introduvtion of a new
idea: but without doubt fJhe did resent Dr. Webster's
keellnefJs on this part of the work to the «xelusion->
as fJhe regarded it~--of other and eqna lly important
matters. She has sa id that he took verv little inter
est in the patients. That statement can seareolv l)e
aeee.pted as entirely correr-t; he eertain was very in
terested in those patient-s who were r('('.l'iving' ear
diazol treatment : hut I do think that had his interest
in the patients been general he would have spent
more time at the institution. I have alreadv referred
to Dr. .TOW'fJ' doubt as to whether the J\ledi~,al Offlccr
at Heatheote would have suffieient tim« adequately
to eany out «ardiazo] treatment. It \\'Ol11d naturally
he expeeted that, with the large munhr.r of patients
meeiving' that treatment, the remainder 0[' the doe
tor's time would he fully oeenpied with otln-r mat
tel's: and yet there is acceptable (widenee that more
of'ten than not, he would leave the institution after
his morning's occupation with cardiazo] treatment.
He gave the Mutron the numbors of no fewer than
f0111' telephones hv moans of which she could com
mllnieate with Irim, and Dr. Bentl"y has reeal1ed a
conversation with the]\Tatron in Dr.\V('hster's pre
Sel1('e, at which he iold !J('J' that it was not her duty
to np ,liff"renl pInees w!r,'I'C' tIl(' rlodor miqht
hr'. if he was not ilf liom«. On(' of the lll"dieal wit
m·sses-Dr. \Villiallls-----rpfe1Ted to th« worl, of Dr.
\V,'hsli,r at Heatheoli' as eolofJsal au.l as that 0["

-uper-m.m. He w.i-, of the eanlinzol treat
!nOl!: nnd tho!!!.;'!1 tIl(' e:'(]ll'efJfJionfJ nfJeil mn.\' he fJon\('
wlwf it does s"em strallge that even
with all the work in whieh this new treatment in
volved him, D1'. vVehfJter wafJ mlxious to obtain in
ailtIition the of Assistant Psyehintrist at the
Perth Hospita1. One fJhould not eritieise Dr. IVell
fJter for wishing to impron, his Imowleclg'e-no doubt
with posfJible later neti"ities in view
it was a natural desire,,---hnt T think he
failed to the faet, that there wafJ, apart
from eanliazol treatment, more work than one man
eould emT)! out at. Heatheote: and it was
at Heatheote that the work for whieh he wafJ heing'
paid was to he found. The refmal of the Chief See
retary to nllow him to take up the position at, Perth
HOfJpital has heen eritieised by Dr. vVehfJter: he has
pointed out that he agreed to do the work on the
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fit: I find it difficult to such a
as one suitable to he viewed

nossihlv later be to similar treat-
rncnt.

the many faults Dr. IVebster dis
covered in the Matron it was not to heal'
her in that way of the Doctor. Looking back,
it is difficult to with so much antngonisn:
between two in control of the

how eontiuued to exist for so

Of his «onnnctiou with Heathcote the
of active trouble there is not a great deal which can
he written. I have selected the years 1937-1938 a"
the tim« during which the became acute. It
wiII be romombered that on

servic« leave on 5th He returned to
on Dth ID'l7. was suspended

from his ofl1ee on 11th and after in-
was rein"tated on 1D38.

Nox! for consideiation is Dr. Bentley, the Inspee-
to]' Clc;J](:ral and :Meclieal of the CIa ru-

mont, Whirhv and Green Plac« and
the Heathcote Bonle:

Dr. is by virtue both of of s('rV](;I'
and statu" a very senior public servant. He has been
connected with Mental Hospitals of this State for

year" and rose to his present from
that of assistant medical ofikeI'.

As Medica] Dr. Bentley has con-
trol of Llcathcot«, Inspector General his duty is
to the institution of which he is the
intondent. More will be said later about this dual

which he has held for many years and which
--for the moment-vhe still holds.

Dr. Iacks that rofinoinunt of
one looks for but docs nut

professional men. In his short expcr-
as Dr. Mo"s it,

would not
a fe110w

felt it. Dr. J\1o""
as I think the Matron has

in extravagance. no based
their of the medical officer on their experience
of him the conl.roller of the cardiazo! treatment.

if seemed to the Matron to he "terri-
" it was a reaction more to the treatment than

to the OIl(! it. The Matron would have
me think the doctor was brutal: However short he
may have f'allcn of ideal medical officer I Can find

to that description.

other matters of less were men-
tionod by the Matron in her eriticism of Dr.Wehster.
She summed up her of him "Most

have some but I cannot mention
any about him."

Almost his last before on leave in
was to write the memorandum-to which refer

ence has been the Matron's
state of health. IIc; «onsidercd that she should not be
nssoeiatecI with mental and that in the in-
terests of the institution was advisable that she
should be retired. that Dr.
of her health own, Dr.

been learn on his return

think

cardiazol
;n

of the staff

Dr.

when he would be
no doubt

his evidence that it
~lt Heathcote

of other inmates.

[n his

From a

afternoon
from
on the assumntion
spent at

his to use
1'01' further 1nedieal

Dl'.\Vebster's
latter's
lion." Had th» t
tlwtDr.
his
oviden ce as to his
At one stage he said
and that he found it

hours 2UD).
that he had every
clays, and one or
weekly away f'rom the convinced
that he was absent from Heathcote. Dur
ing that absence the control of the iustitnt.iou would
necessarily be in the hands of the Matrou. She
would admit and interview relatives and
assume duties which would he those of the
medical officer. In that, Dr. Webster to
the Matron which he
resented her

Other which the Matron had to make
of Dr. \Vebster wure that he was an inhuman
of man-s-not kind to the that he would
put in the same ward as
that he would treat male ean!iazol
-even crnclly-vnu d that he would talk to one

of another The women
patient", to the were terrified of
him. Because of this terror, the Matron the
Board of Visitors decided to visit the un-
accompanied either doctor or matron. It is true
that the members of the Board die! go aroun.l alone
from a eertain hut Il1'. [(ns]]e]'
her of the sa)'s in his evidenee that
it was beeause of inl'orrnntiou wbich reaehed him that
tho fell weJ'e not nhle to approaeh th·)
Board when the Medicul Staff in attendancE). But
there is no evidenee that the Board discovered any-

to the MatTou's statomont-,
the cruelty of Dr. IVeb"ter made before the Com
m1SS1011.

on ,1 propel' one may accept
the Matron'» story, seems to have hi»
task with a la«]: of taet. to the Matron
he had a mind attuned to trivialities: he
to her that a nurse was III a store room,
whereu« the nurse in was a half-
hour's authorised : he com-
plained that the Matron was unfair in her alloca
tion of puhli« holidays for the various nurses and
that the Matro» allowed nurses who were for the
moment not feeling well to have an hour or two off
duty when (in his should have
to him for sick leave. Whcf.hcr or not these state-
ments are true, are useful as further evidence
of the lack of which there was between
the doctor and the Matron.



public life. duty is not to dotorminc what hap
] enr«] whi'n the C~hipf' visited the Matron,
hut I must «ou-id.-r his netions in relation to the
ruhlJinist1'ation of Ilentheote ami ddennine the elIeel
that his with the AlatrOl1 had on that ad-

even if then' w(']'(; no nwarene,s 01' thai
elled m til(; Chief mind.

thel'e was no effurt a tall
whi.« ])l'. 13my wns the' Jdedienl Oftitel'. 'lh« Matron
was, I more connected with the «outrol of
tIl(; insti i.ution than lir. and co ns the
_\Intron her dutie,s 'llld treat('cl the
nlll'Si'S 'l1ul III a propel' way, no one was

to eare nuu-h who \'i,sited h-r. But I hnv«
"Ir('ady 1,(,t'plTed to IJr. \\' e!J.ster's detprminatioll to
tnl;p eharge of th« institu: ion in moro than
Iln'llp ,md it ",,]"i on his .uriva l at IIpatlwote HUll

trouhl« might be ('XIH,ded to 'IPIJC'nr. It is
howr-vor, that bpton' then the Chid'
visit.. lI'ere known to the staif an.l IV(,J'e, no doubt, th«

of «ou.nu-nt. :\lpl1tal uursos (horh nude an.!
femnle) have evidenee of his visits as long' ag\)
as I Dll-!. such ns '·hundreds of times"
nnd "two or three tilJ]l\S a week" weri' Ihed in esli
mating' tho number of visits, and two wilm'.sse,s said
that Oil one oeensiol1 the Mntron was dressed in

.mrl a cluak when i Iw Chief Sel:H,tary
olI the Visits dl'seribed in that way could
not bnl have i'xeited connucnt, anrl there is IJO rlouht
that even i I' the number of oeeasions has been

and the detail,; of the l\Iatron's dress
the t'rii'ndshi p of the Chief See]'i'

tal'y with the Matron did incalculahl« harm to the
udministrut iun. Dl'.Bnry in hi, time nla.\' not have
eared; Dr.\Vebster was incensed. I have
no doubt that a gTl'at nmoun: of the, t rouhl« hdween
Dr.\Ye,bster and the .l\Jatron was ('ansed the :JSS{)-
tiaLion of thl~ Matron with the Chic']' . nnd
wheUwr 01' not the eouclu-ious of 1)1'. Webster and
some of the staff were justified, these ofliem.s were

of opinion that the I'avouraule results to the
Alatron of the manv laid hr-r wen,

due to the'Minister'.s intluencc : An.] though
I have said that in examining the evidence before me
I caunot find sutflcicnt to enable me to draw an ill
l'ereru-e so seriously alIeeting' the of respon
sibIl, officials, I em{not hlmn; anyone who felt that the
Chief f'ricndshi p for the J\Iatron had a
very elose relation with i1](' many finding's which were

in her favour HI n Lime when a eh:mg'e in the
position of Matron would have ]'('I1lOVed the gTentest
eanse of trouble.

Apart from those at Hearheoto with
that the Matron and he were on very

terms the Chief must have shown
his interest ill the Matron to IJr. at the inter-
view whirh took between them before Dr. Bent-

and the Matron in July, 1938.
says, both il]() Chief

Under l'lldeav-
ourcd to coerce him not to the to snb-
stituto others less serious in their pinel'. 'I'hi» attitude
of the Minister it to Dr. , eon-
siderec1 in th« removal of the
J\Iatron's Under See-
ret» rv Dr. Ben t-

('cluld not ()I' bias
in theMa Iron's \\'('1'(' needed
to ndd to thnl it \\"('ll be fOllnd 1J] the
traJJsfer of Dr. Webster to C:laremont the

at

Blmtle,l
that he 1Il thau

«renee.

Soon alter
W<lS tl'ansl'errecl
Dr. 1\. o.
Hc.uhr-oto. Affairs nppeill'
Iwen eondneted the
and Merlieal it is apparent thai
peaee was not cu""'''·',, at the institution,

Dr. had noi atFIeatheote when
h« received a letter tlw nurses «outaiuiua
l'C'ferenees to eritieism This letter he-
e<lme the of and Dr,
Barkley was so
,ll Heathcote aurl the
eonduded the
two months after his appoin.mcnt.

'rhe~

Vile
eross

leave that the Matron was still in her at
Ileathcot«. But he had not rcturnrvl to his ofIiee for
very hefore he had other and more persona:
tel'S to think of. from
the I j nder with admin-

will he made to this
seeond Term of l(el'-

Dr.
shodrl

the {,"mel'""

dealt with later,
Bentley should make
cote,
may have had reason to
matters at Heatheote had
closer control the
seemed
doubt, had the
Bentley mor« ns

The last to he
of

tha t be l'01'e
place : that he had
f'rcqueutlv to see natu-nts
roncernerl. He has
ereased on his over
Matron was no st)'nng'er to
in 19;1O and sinc« thnt time' ill('
I'ricnd of both Mr. a n.] Mrs.
that on some of his visits to

his wife: it
cf them he went a lone.
private life is--or ~houla

jndei'd his
This 1'ule c]lOuld
cd' the Crowll
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as her

the Departmental and Professional
of the Mental Hospital Branch of

Department of Western

One feels sorry for a woman, well fitted in many
ways for her who has suceumhed to the

of too gTeat a friendslrip with her J\Tinisterial
but it is very apparent to me that that is what

has and, in it has caused
trouble at Heathcote. It in the Matron a
dislike of intcrf'ercncc in what she
control and over the institution.

The
hE'('n

2,
administration
the Chief
Australia.

So far as Dr. Bentley is concerned, the par't he
in Heathcote affairs during the period of

unrest was a small one. His administrative qualitir»
will be eonsidered later, on the wider raised

the second term of referenee.

Dr.Wehste]' hns left the and it is there-
unnecessarv to more than I have

said about him. I have endeavoured to point. out how,
in my of temperament and lack
of tact he has assisted in about the
table eondil.ion of affairs at Heathcote.

It was found as a result of the Puhli«
Service Commissioner's on tho
under the Public Service Ad, to remove her from
her position: hut on the evidence before me T
without formed the opinion that Hr-ath-
cote should a nd th» t Miss
Shawcros:; not from
the from that hra.neh of the

now emplove.l to Ilnothe]'
in a new make

use of are to her ('Ted it.

those qualities are not In an institution
some nurses and atteudauts,

both male and as well as a dornestie staff:
of discipline must be nresrorveiI. and an example
of propel' must come from those at the
head of affairs.

of the Chief has, I think,
diseusscd. TIe is entitled to his

that the Matro» was of his support,
but n final obscrvatiou T would say that it would
have been more in view of' his

with her, had he refrained from
such a very interest in matters of adminis
trarive which, in my opinion, well have
been left to the Under or the Inspector
Goneral.

I doubt whether Ow hn I'm can ever be eradicated
while Mis« Shnwe1'os:; remains in her position at
Heathcote, her kindness and sym-

and a of her towards
the 111 to
someone else not oulv those nn"hj",c

mentioned which are so valuable from il patient's
point of but also a tompr.rament of'
greater a greater readiness to suhmit to
control the medical nut-
look on life and an friend-

from

This term of referenee takes us away from the un
of what has come to he known as the

"Heatheot« and opens up a wider and more
intcresl.ing field for comment.

Now T have dealt in tum with all the chief charac
ters in the administration of Heathcote. It remuius
to sum up and make a
in addition to those which will appear on the quos
tion of general administration rnise(1 thl' second
term of rof'ercnc«.

Miss
of her. is a
power, hut
ties

A frequent visitor to Heatheotn has deserihed
(p. 1074) as "a Matron and not an institu-
tional one" and lean accept the cI"c-m';nr;,,,.

Undoubtedly she has an of her duties
towards menta I and of for
them with kindness and and their

relatives with great consi derntion. There
many witnesses to to that; but

I can realise that at this stagp the Chief 8eel'l'Jnrv

mav have found himself in a BecansC'
the Public Servicp the
Matron must either be rcinsf.ated or another
of equal value must be fonnd for her: there was no
other such Dr. Vlr;bster and the Matro]!
could not both remain at Hcntheoto : Own·fol'p Dr.
,Yebster must g·o. However dcsirabl« it was to have
a resident medical offir-er nt Heathcote nl1d howev>::
impossible it was for Dr. 'Yr·hster as a mnrricd ma n
to reside then', I mil eonvineerl lh'lt the ehief renSOl1
for Dr. vVehster's trnnsfer 10 Claremont thnt
J-Teatheote was not to aeeommodutc both
him and the Matron : that is admitted
the aeling' Under 111 his evidcnee

One eireumstanee in eonner.fion with
Dr. "Tebster's transfer is that it oeeasioned a
modification of the «ardiazo] treatment. I
because I aeeept the medienl evidenee availuhl«,
the treatment is valunh]«. A fenture of the
transfer is that althoue'h Dr. ,Vebst,'r
regarded the treatment as one of some to
the medical officer, hC' was content to leave Dr.
Ba rklev (his to on the trentmout
with little or no instruction or It
no wonder that Dr. Barkley reduee(1 the uum-
bel' of eases in which oardiazol was used. I have said
that Dr.'Nebster was keen Oll the
ment. TIe could well have «arricd it OJ] at Clarcmonr
after his or h« might have ]onger
at Heathcote until Dr. Barkley had g1'eatc]'
knowledge: but he and asked fo]' iuuncdiate
release f'rorn servic« with the Govornmcu]. l do 110t
hlamo him for his indignation, but 1 think his

of pique his for the pntients'
It is of attitude that an

nnnouncomont of his was Jl1

the Press before his letter tendering his
reached the Under

Matron's reinstatement at Heathcote. 'I'his was a
severe blow to the of Dr. ,Vebster
·--an step for him. It must be romr-m
horcd that Dr. ,Vebster had offered to separate him
self from his and occupy tho man's
quarters at Hcntheote, as thC' present medical

who is m:11'1'ie(1.

'IS I hav« f'onncd .u:
woman of strong determination and will-

an to eX(ireisn
reasonablv : she is inclined to f'nvovitism and to

an of those 1101<1 views dif'-
fering from her own : that she is self-

was shown her demr.a nour
her evidence which extended over a
days.



The Mental Hospitals Branch of the Chief Secre
tary's Department comprises the following institu
tions:-

Claremont Mental Hospital.
Heathcote Mental Reception Home.
Green Place Mental Hospital.
Whitby Falls Mental Hospital.

In addition, the branch controls Lemnos Hospital, but
part of the cost of conducting this institution is re
imbursed to the State by the Commonwealth.

The Head of the Mental Hospitals Brnnch is Dr.
Bentley, who occupies the two positions of Inspector
General of the Insane and Medical Superintendent of
all the institutions mentioned including Lemnos. DT.
Bentley resides at the Claremont Hospital.

At the present time the medical staff at the institu
tion is as follows:-

Claremont: Inspeetor General of the Insane
and two resident Medical
Officers.

Heathcotc : One resident Medical Officer.
No medical officer is attached to any of the other
institutions but visits are, of course, made to them hy
the medical officers from Claremont.

I havc considered the present organisation in eon
junction with the "Head Office" administration, in an
endeavour to form an opinion as to whether any
alteration should he made to hring' about improve
ment. The system is analogous to others in the Public
Service, and though it does not necessarily follow
from that circumstanee that it is not capable of im
provement, one should hesitate before altering an
organisation which in Government Departments gen
erally seems to have survived the test of time.

Suggestions have been made by medical witnesses
of a different form of control and no doubt from a
medical point of view they have something to com
mend them. Chiefly they involve the appointment of
a board. Candidly, I should require proof that the
present system is hopeless before discarding it in
favour of a hoard.

One witness from the medical profession expressed
the opinion that "it is not the form of administrative
eontrol which is wrong, but the fault is in the lack
of co-operation which exists in that administration.
Until the Under Seeretary, the Inspector General of
the Insane, the Medical Superintendent and tlw
Matrons of the various hospitals can work harmoni
ously tog·ether, with the sole object of improving the
welfare of the patients, satisfaetory improvement is,
I think, likely to be difficult." That is the evidence
of Dr. McWhae, who, it is recognised, has had wide
experience of the working' of mental hospitals, and
his opinion is of value.

Apart from that opinion, however, it has been
apparent to me din-ing this Inquiry that there has
for long' been a lack of eo-operation and harmony be
tween some of the various officials who comprise the
arlministrati on.

It is not only that the present dual control vested
in the Inspector General and tho J\fanaging Secretary
-to which greater reference will later be'made-has
nroduced an atmosphere of some strain, but there
have boen oeeasions when others in the organisation
have been out of tune. 'I'his eulminatod on Dr.

return from leave of absence in

11

1937, when he was suspended from his office and the
Under Seeretary (Mr. Huclin ) laid charges against
him. 'I'hosn eharg'es-to use the words of the Under
Seeretary himself-resolved themselves into a "char
aetor study" of Dr. Bentley, and it is dear that he
fell far short of what Mr. Huolin regarded as ideal.
At the proceedings before the Appeal Board the pre
siding' judge deseribed it as an "impossible ideal" and
I am well content to accept that opinion. Obviously
Mr. Huelin had not suddenlv arrived at his estimute
of Dr. Bentley's administrati~Tecapabilities-the notes
of evidence contain references to alleged faulty a<1
ministrative acts over a period of years. 'I'he Appeal
Board found that those acts, with which Mr. Huelin
found fault, were justified. That finding, which must
stand as the final word on the matter, imports a eriti.
«ism of Mr. Huelin's own administrative ability.

Dr. Bentley undoubtedly experienced difficulties
and it would appear that the beginning of those diffl
culties OCCUlTed when no doubt with a view to
economy, he was asked to hold the dual position of
Inspector General and Medieal Superintendent.

Beeause Mr. Huelin, by reason of his absence 'l1l

long service leave, has not appeared to give evidmwe
hel'oro this Commission, I feel that it would be doubt
f'ullv fair to comment on specific administrative acts.
except in such eases as those acts may appear self
explanatory.

Of two matters I am satisfied :-Firstly, that Dr.
Bentley has a sincere sympathy for his patients and
has always had a regard for their comfort: Secondly,
that Mr. Huolin, in his desire for economical admin
istrntiou, has relegated the care and comfort of hos
pital inmates to a position of minor importance.

Dr. Bentley has llO doubt been hampered in carry
ing out his ideas; from the Under Secretary's opinion
of him that would naturally follow. Continuous
opposition, or at least lack of support by the per
manent head, would inevitably discourngo the "sub
head" and produce in him what the Under Seeretary
would no donht regard as weakJ1(~ss.

Other departments have not always been helpful.
As an oxamnle, on an occasion of the Inspector Gen
eral applying' for three additional attendants, a
'I'roasurv official was instructed to report on the mat
ter. That officer recommended two attendants as
snffieiemt and the 'I'reasnrv nromntlv a]m!'(>\'e(l of two
without fUI'UIC']' referenee to the Inspector General.
Evenhm]]y the Inspector Genera] was given three
attendants, but thl' attit\!(]l' of the Treasury in the
Arst place was not «ondueive to harmony.

If the nnfortunate stato of affairs whieh has existeel
ean be overcome, I think there wouM be no neeossitv
for any other form of whieh would do
away with the nresent system of administration a
'Minister And Under Seerotary as controlling 'heads
of tho Dl'partment.

Dr. Me Whn« sUQ'[u'sted as an nlternn rivr- form of
«outrol, the establishment of an advisory C'olllmittee,
hut I think that expedient should he resorted to onlv
when it apnears bovond doubt that thell"e"ent svs
tom has hccomo entirelv unsutisfuctorv '1'1)(']'(· is
dofinitolv a dmlQ'e'l' of it. beC'ol11inQ' so n11 kss C'O
onerarion hetwcon I.he vn rious «ont.rolliu-; Ilnitsis
nffi'ded.

Another witness on the J))edieul Dr. Hn \'1\'<1 rd.
OlJ behalf of' the Council of the Bi'iti..;h
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«ar'e anrI

and take

have said
because of

home
wirh gTet{ ter

means of sup-

inore

or

on the indivi
of the present pro

rcc:eptw\l home

that denote a purpose
,SOllIe OffC'JICC the

(I

without "'''1'1'lm!'

of
law, or

port, or

('011t1'ol
ilnne:1rilH!' to he not uudor(d)

dunl
('{'dlll'I'.

523
46
17

c18
84

788

Male. Female.

Chu-emont Menta! Hospital
IIeathtote J\Iental Reeeption Home
Greenplate Mental Hospital
Whitby Fulls Mental Hospital ..
Lemnos

Austrulia
IVe,tCl'll A ustraliu
'I'nsmania

No.
PCl'S011S

Cert.ifled.

JVredical that it would be of assist-
[IIwe to the Government in the administration
hospitals if a permanent conunittce

pointed to ad in an in all "''''1'1''''
administration. This would ellibraee the Perth Hos-
pital, tho Children's I, the FremHntIe 110s-
pital, the Mental and al] countrv lJU~llJut'I'

subsidised the GOHIl'illllenL

Dr. lli,dop also advoeated the
board on the same Jines ilS those
»ftairs of the Perth
Hospital.

1 do not think
to hn ve one boa rd
and mental; the
differenLN'o doubt if
its would inr-lude a
he woul.] Hi the best be H

jection to the of a
en·ry of hospital may be born
tion to h:lvc, H board of contro! at all :
that are definite. Given a
team there is no reason
should not function sa1[]st'w:,to'nlly

'I'h« Ad (s. for aBoard of Visitors.
That board is in existenee and under the
it has wide powers, hut these are
tion. 1 understand, that no ..,><""1";,,,,,,

been promulgntcd. It is that no
taken torestriet the Board in its which ani
in no way analogous to those of a ISoard of Control.

At the time of writiug this report there are in th i.
State 1,549 persons in institutions «ontro.llcd the
Mental Hospitnls Hranch, either eertified as insane
n'('eil,'in'" l.reutment under the!\Iental Treatment
or Inebriates Act.

The'ie persons a re distributed HS l'ollows mnongsl
the institutions >--

SbltU.

X(·\\, South Wale.,
Yi:,tori:!

Those eertified as insane tom prise 870 males and 536
females; 92 males and 48 females are under the
Mental Treatment Ad and one mal« and two females
under the Inebriates Ad,

'I'hc figures showing the number of those cortiflcd
insane do not, of eoursc, represent the total numhor
of insane persons in the State. It is not in
ease that a person is dealt with undo!' tilt'
Ad; but in to the total
State does no!
States oi' the
which j. CUllllU "'Il

av.ulabl«

I hav« ,'aid that
hrought under the cont rill
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exists at Heathcote where those cases could be ob
served, hut there is no proper means of classification
at Heathcote for those cases under observation.

In my opinion, and I may say that my opinion is
hased on medical evidence, there should be an addi
tional huildin« at Heathcote, to be called a
tion Villa," through which all new eases will
and in which there will Iic a means of ol c cc-i Fvri n o

inmates at the earliest opportunity.
some mistakes may be made; the present
will, however, he greatly improved. Some of those
admitted to the reception villa will, no doubt, later
be certified and will find their way to Claremont;
others will respond to trcatu.rnt at Heathcote and
eventually be dischm-gcd. F,r the greater part, at
all events, those who' are t·) go to Claremont Hos
pital will not have mixed with those who are to re
main at Heathcote.

This question of classification on first admission
was referred to hv medieal witnesses. One of them
quoted from the report of the English Royal Com
mission on Lunaey in 1926, and I should like to em
body that Commissions' observations in this report:

The classificatiou of patients on their first ad
mission was the subject of eomplaint from nearly
all the witnesses who had previously been under
care. Some patients on admission are no doubt
too distraught or too indifferent to notiee the
surroundings into which they are introduced:
others, however, are fully able to appreciat«
what is happening, To a patient in this highlv
sensitive condition, admission to a mental hos
pital must, in any case, be a trying' experience,
but if he is placed in a ward where he is ex
posed to distressing sights and sounds th«
patient's suffering must be needlessly aggravated
and his prospect of recovery prejudiced, Tho
provision of a separate admission block or ad
mission hospital or wards is essential, hut within
this it is equally necessary that the accommoda
tion should permit of the segregation of
or objectionable cases in sueh a manner that
quiet patients are not exposed to distressing
sights and sounds,

'I'he establishment of a reception villa might WEl]]
result in fewer cortiflcations than are at preseni
found necessary. Many acute cases recover. In
other cases under observation as possible psyehotics,
the patients in such a reception villa would receive
treatment which might possibly result in their dis
ehargc. OncEl that were established, it would no doubt
encourage people to submit themselves more readily
to treatment, knowing' it would not necessarily result
in certification, Certifieation should be the last resort
and not a preliminary to treatment.

'l'he existing laws will act as sufficient saf'egnard
in the case of involuntary patients. 'I'hov may be
sent to the reception villa at Heathcote under a pro
visional treatment order,

It may be opportuno to note at this stage that
medical evidence on the question of voluntary patiouts
seems to favour an amendment of the existing law
by which the medical superintendent has power to
hold such patients for only 10 days. This period of
observation should, from a medical be ex
tended.

Apart from the establishment of a villa
Heathcote for the temporary accommodation of

all cases, it is generally eousidercd Ow medical
witnesses that Hoathcot« should he reserved rxclu

for

nus r, (:ON'PR()L 01" BRANC:n.

'1'11(\ iuuur-dint« control of the Mental
FII'aJ](,h is vestf'd in the General of the
Insane and a (Mr. Stewart).
These two whose salaries differ very widcl y,
are eCJual in status, each holding the title of "suh
head" and each dealing' direct with the Under Sec
retary, the permanent head of the department. This
organisation came into in 1931 and has uovc»
been Elntirp]y The Inspector General of
the Insane is concerned with the care and com-
fort of his patients. The Secretary, who
is responeible for matters of food, shelter and «loth
ing, though no doubt anxious that the patients shall
IH' well eared for, at the same time desires to coudu«t
the braneh as ceonomieally as possible. This system
has (liven rise on more than one occasion to incidcn is
whic]'J have occasioned a of ill-feeling betwe,,1]
the Inspector General of the Insane and the Mauau
inp: SElerEltaTY,

No doubt it is an admirable system from the point
of view of the permanent head of the department.
His instructions to th« Secretary on his
appointment were that he should "work in the closest
eo-operation with head office." Under Secretaries
must, and no doubt do, watch carefully for every
possible avenue of economy, and it is clear that in
making' the Managing Seeretal'Y a "sub-head," thus

him direct access to the Under Secretary, it
was in order that the eo-operation between these two
officials should be as dose as could possibly IJe
aJTanged, and that thEl Braneh expenditure should be
restricted to the lowest, possible amount, Anything
more embarrassing than that to the Inspector Gen
eral can scarcely be imagined. For some years he hall
been striving to iruprovo his institutions (pm·tieu
larly Claremont) and though he had Iailcd to obtain
the neeessary money to achieve results, he hacl
no doubt been able to effect from time to time minor
improvements. With the advent of the IH,,\r oruuuisa
tion and the dose «o-operation between the lVUUlllgl11g

Seeretary and Head Ofllce, small l'C'.quests mel
with opposition, 'I'hc Inspeetor GenElral's application
for a second hose for a new airing' court was con
sidered by the Managing to be nnwarranted
and the Under Secretary suggested the matter be re-
f'erred to the for decision.

'I'h« Manag'ing deeided that it was no
longer nccessarv that J100rs in the male wards should
be polished: his new method of them scrub
lwd with soap and water may have resulted in a small
economy: it has also produced an objectionable smell,
as I noticed during my inspection,

'I'h« Manag'ing wanted to use grey blan--
kets extensively in the wards because could be
procured more chonply (p. 1394). He expressed the
opinion that they were suitable, The Inspector
General and wanted white blankets, I saw
one ward beds an with outside ('OV('!'1110"

of grey blankets, in of the ]\Ianag'ing DeCl'(~tary's

(evidence (p. 14(0) that each bed had a counterpane
or red blanket, certainly provided a very

appearance compared with the wards
whero white is predominant. Dr.



ence is easily understood: the adherence to grey can
only be explained by the desire to economise.

I have mentioned these incidents to emphasise my
opinion that the dual eontrol must be embarrassing to
the Inspector General. It may be that the embarrass
ment is greater hecause the Inspector General is also
the Medical Superintendent, and because it was an
innovation imposed on Dr. Bentley after he had for
years been in full control. With a separation of the
two positions of Inspector General and Medical
Superintendent the relationship between the medical
and lay control migh] possibly improve, but having
heard th« evidence tendered at the Commission, I
have come to the conclusion that the principle of dual
control is unsound. 'I'hero must, of course, be some
0]](' to relieve the Mcdicnl Superintendent of nmch If
thp ndmiuislrativc work, but it is difficult to separate
administrative from medical functions in dealing
with these institutions, and though the Medical Super
intendent must have assistance in administrative de
tail, it is pqually important that 1)(' should retain
control.

In QupellSlaud, New South Wales and Vietoria the
.\lpdieal Superintpndput has full control. In each
case he has assistance in matters of administration
othor than medical.

In South Australia the control is divided between
a Medical Superintendent and a lay Superintendent.

It will be noted that three of the Eastern States
have decided in favour of control by the Medical
Superintendent. In communications received from
two of those States reference is made to the satisfac
tory working of that system.

It is sufficient for my purpose to express the
opinion that the system of dual control in this State
has proved unsucccsstul, except, perhaps, from th«
OIl() aspect of «urtailmont of expenditure.

CLAHEMON'I' J\lEN'I'AL HOSPl'l'AL.
Medical

A decision has been reached in Cabinet to separate
the two positions of Inspector General and Mediea!
Superintendent at Claremont.

Rccoutlv, however, when the Government decided
to eff'ect the ehang«, it was found impossible to do so
owing to a shortagp of medieal officers. Dr. Bentley
has said in evidence that continuous advertising
throughout A ustrnlia for medical offieers, over a
period of eighteen months, has met with little re
sponsp, and it seems that when medical men are ob
tained, many of them arc) disinclined to stay. 'I'he
faet that U1(']"(' huve been sonic ten chnnges in the
stntr in two years, two within two suggests
that medical positions in the Mental Hospitals'
Brnneh are not popular. The reason ['or' these
('hang'es is not entirely clear; tbe salary and emolu
monts are similar to those paid in Victoria, but the
arlvisnhilitv of inereasing' the rate for this State must
he eonsidered.

No definite views have been expressed hy the wit
nesses hef'oro this Commission as to the ];mnlwr ()t'

lllPdieal men who shonld lw on the stall' at
Claremont, hut adopting the proepcl111'p whieh is ap
p:wpntiy ['ollowed in England, it appenrs thnt for tlH'
h'p:l1:llIent of chronie eases sueh as are to be found in
the Claremont Hospital, the maximum nnmber of
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patients to be attended to one medical officer
should not exeeed 250. That being so, there should,

be no fewer than five medical offi
tel'S at Clareruont. The Public Serviee List, however,
provides for four only, and whether OT nor it is found
possible to incroas« that number, Ill(; four positions
at present should most certainly he filled not

to enahle the positions of Inspector General and
Medical Superintendent to be separated, but also bp
«nus« any number short of that would be iuadcqua to
to the necessary attention to the hospital.

In 1928 a and bacteriologist was a p-
pointed to the Claremont Medical but in 19;n
he wa., retired from the the positiou being'
aholishcd. Apparently, from the tiles available, it
was (c)]]siclered he was not doing the work for which
II(' had been ap poiuted ; if true, Ihis would point to a

of administration on the part of the Inspector
Gew'ra!. He (the Inspeetor General) has said that
the occupant of the ofnee was lazy. That should have
heen a reason for dispensing with the offieer's ser-

but it seelllS 10 have he en used as a reason for
nbolishing the position. However that Illay be, the
medital witnesses :He most omphnti« that the position
is one of for the effkient working of th«

With sur-h all a p pointment the staff would
then be hrourht approximately to the number which
is eOllsidered neeessnry in English hospitals. This
nppointmpnt shonld he ruarl«,

No suggestion hns hccn made by those eOlllll'd"d
with tho institution that a nv additional nursing' stuff
IS necessary.

It lllny 1)(' lul«-n that until sueh time as new accom
modation is provided, the stuff is adequate to look
uftl'r the patients, Fu rthur ref()l'enee to this will he
lIlllll,' when dpaling' wit h the question of'
uf' pnLients.

Vor the part, the (;undition of the building»
housillg' the patient» exhibits a depressing" spectacle
of lleg-Ieet. This ronurrk refers ehieny to the rna Ie
sidl', where in many sections, T understand, little ill
the way of repuir has been do n« since the inst itution
WiIS 11IIilt in ]!lO;\ In n great mnnv pInees the
has either e01l1(' nway or Iws been torn awa)' from t.h«
w<llls to n «xtr-nr; the relllain<1el' is cIirty--ill
SOliI(' ,,];ll'PS fmh~" lIowevcr <1iffieuli il may have
bel'u in Ihp j)ast for the GOVl'J'IInwnt to add to the
Ill'eollllllcHlntion, it is illPxewwhlp that t.h«
11Iliidings should h.iv« bC'el\ jH'rmittc',l to into
their prewnt state of disropni r. from th!,
eeonomie :ISjlPl"1:, the effeet Oll the patients of such

must be to thci r Furni-
ture ill the day rooms badlv lleeds attention. The
bareness of the rooms is unatt ruotivo and the dilapi
dated «on.lit.ion of the furnishings adds to the sceni'
of depn'ssion.

TIH! beds, apart hom there heing far too ma nv in
each dormitory, are not unattractive to look at, with
the exception of those covered hy grey blankets to
which I have already referred. 'j'hose with red eover-

eC'l'tain]y hrighten the appenranee. 0[' tIl(' dormi
torie.s. Floor J'1lI1lH'rS, wlwH' exist, are almost ill

the last stng'es of wear, From the nhsenee of IIw.;"
floor in some wards one suspeets that, <IS
they eompletely wear out, they are not replnepd.



When one remembers that the bare floors are not
polished and emit an unpleasant odour, it will be seen
that the male dormitories leave much to he, desired.

III the main dilling hall, whir-l: J have, already said
ucconunod.ues somp 400 patients, long tables are uspcl.
They are without covers, but it was pointed out
members of the lioard of Visitors in their evidenee
that the tablecloths whir-h were at one time in usc, he-
eame) so soiled and attraeted so man)' lIies that it W:IS

deeided to dispense with them, Clean bare tahles are,
no doubt, preferable to those with soiled table~

cloths, but I think it would be an improvement if all
.tahle-tops were ducocd white, as a few of them have
beem. 'I'his, no doubt, will reeeive and
would provide a good substitute for tablecloths with
out oeeasioning any dilficultv in keeping' the tables
clean.

One matter relative to the dining' room should ]w

mentioned. The general use of aluminium plates
seems wrong. It is possible that breakages of crock
erv result in a large item of expenditure and that
Ul~der the present system distinctions would be un
wise. vVith further accommodation and more im
proved classi fieation, it is hoped that aluminium
plates will provide the exeeption rather than the rule.

It is pleasant to be able to record that on the female
sid«, both huildings and furniture are _much more
attractive. Sonl(; of the wards have reeently been
painted, the fmnitur« is in better repair, and the
Matron and her staff dpserve great praise for all
Ihey have done to make the appearance of both day
roorns and dormitories pleasant. It may be that
women are more affected than men by nieo sur
roundings, but I feel that on the male side the
patients would lJP happier in more attractive rooms,

Accommodatiost :

Nu report on mental hospitals of this State would
be complete without some reference being made to
the grossly overcrowded coudition at Claremont. J\.I
the same time, that condition has continued for so
long and has so often been the subject of adverse
eomment, tha t one wonders whether any advantage
will be gained by again drawing attention to it. Some
of the dormitories are populated to a degree which
is entirely wrong'.

Generallv the extent of the ovcrcrowdiug may be
stated at 33 per cent, As a consequence day rooms
have been «onvcrtcd into dormitories, with a resultant
disadvantage to patients and danger to the general
administration. Inmates of one ward dine in another
ward and in some eases those who spend the day in
one ward, go to another to sleep. In the main dining
hall-s-which is really the concert haJJ-400 patients
of varying types, male and female, dine together-v
the sexes separated by a wooden railing, This sys
tem, 1 gather, is not to be found in any modern hos
pital and would seem to render any form of classifica
lion out of the question.

Tho airing courts are too small for the numbers
using them and are nnatn-aetive-c-purtieularly No.5,
This eourt, like some others, has no grass and no trees
-it is paved with bitumen or some similar substance,
and shade is provided only by a rotunda and sheet
It is, in common with others, surrounded by a high
brick wall. The patients have nothing with which to
occupy themselves, and either sit about in a disconso-
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late way or walk up and down, It is a de-
pressing sight. have been told of airing courts ill
England, which are and lawns surrounded by
a feIH'" G fed high with iron bars bent over at the
top. The fences are screeued hedges.

of tile, ideas are becau:«:
then, seems to be mueh money available, but this mat-
tel' of improvomou: of courts depends ehielly
on an lute'cluate water Given that, and there
-Iiould be no at CIa romont, no ,great expen-
diture would be involved.

During' this Commission's investigations the Chief
,O:;,',',',-'!n,'" eomplainecl, when evidence, that the
only assistanc« he had from the .luspector General of
the 1nsan« in his endeavour to reduce the overcrowd
ing was advice that a new institution was uecessnry.
That may be so, but in considering this question of
overcrowd iusr it is interesting to note the attitude of
th« Head Ofliee of the Department in 1033. On the
(lth September in that year the Under Seeretary corn
muuientorl with the Principal Arehiteet in the follow..
lUg· terms >--

\Vith n'ferenee to your discussion with nl() ves
tel'day in regard to the proposal to spend
approximately £21,000 in building additions to
the female wing nt the Claremont Tlospital for
the Insane, I have to say that it is quit« eorreet
that on the male side we have a vacnnt ward in
whir-h could be houscr] approximately 50
patients, but the reason for this being vncant is
not on aeeount of a shortage, of patients (in the
aggregate, the male wards are much over
crowdcd ) but this «onccntrntion of patients IS

continued because of the economv in staff which
res nits. .

2. If the vacant ward were occupied, the same
number of staff would have to be employed in
other wards, and in addition we would have to
pay the salaries of staff for Block 6. Couse
quently, so long as we can eontinuc to leave that
hlock vacant, eeonomy will result.

Sueh a eommunication, I think, requires no comment
from me.

The Chief Seerdary was not satisfied with the I n
spector General's suggestion of a new institution and
in 1037, as I have mentioned before, he t~ok advan
tage of an opport.unitv provided by 1)1'. Bentley's
going on long service leave to obtain the services of
Dr. .Ioncs as Inspector General of the Insane.
Dr. Jones had retired from the position of Diroc-
tor of Menta! in Victoria, and had previously
occupio.! the post of Inspector General of the Insane
in that State. He made two reports in which he gave
advice the reduction of overcrowding at
Claremout. That advice on similar lines to
that tendered before this Commission by medical wit
nesses, and it is on the made by Dr. Jones
and those witnesses that I base my rcconnnendations
for the relief of the present very bad position.

But let me first of all refer to a suggestion by cer
tain witnesses that it is doubtfully wise to have any
one institution ncconnnodati ng, as Claremont does,
nearly 1,400 patients. A limitation of 1,000 patients
was recommended the Hoyal Commission of 102G
in England. To adopt that limitation in this State
would, involve the administration in the
building of a new and that seems to be, from
the point of view of tlnancc, out of the question. It
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With those two villas in existenee at it
would be suflicient to build two eaeh accom-

120 bl'inging the total of new
buildings to four, to provide ample aeeommodation
l'or the and for the immediate future.

patients j there are now 1,311. Those figures do not
suggest that the problem of over-crowding is by any
means impossible of solution.

If the reception Or admission villa were built to
aecommodate 60 patients of eaeh sex, as at Horton,
or even 50 of each sex, as at Shenley (another Eng
lish aeeommodation would then be provided
for one-third Or more of the surplus now existing.

Of the diet generally I cannot write from per
sonal knowledge. Once again to refer to Dr.
Me"Vhan's evidence, he considers the diet at Clare
mont is capable of great improvement. He has pro
duced diet sheets of other hospitals which are avail
able for adoption-in part at all events. With the
lack of modern kitchen equipment at Claremont, it
would be impossible to adopt them in full. 'I'hat
there is room for great improvement in method as
well as in food is obvious when one considers the
present practice of spreading bread with melted but-

ter at noon, to be consumed at the evening' meal. 'I'his
and other things might be altered if the control of

IS

for
The eonvalcsccnt villa in the Enl-dish

somewhat smaller---one (St. nrovidinc
2D of paeh sex.

Food :

In an institution of over 1,300 patients, this mat
ter must necessarily occasion some diffieulty. The
first point which occurs to one is that with the pre
sent system, the location of the kitchen must make
it difficult, if not impossible, for the patients to re
eeive their meals hot. It can be no better than warm
when it reaches the wards or the main dining' hall.
By tbe time it has gone through the very slow pro
cess of being served, it must certaiuly be cold. Of'
the one menl I saw being served in the main dining
hall at mid-day, I say, without hesitation, I have sel
dom seen anything- less appetising. rrIle managing
secretary made some kind of apologvv-but nothing
would justifv it in my opinion. It consisted of in
different looking brawn, a carrot, and a baked potato,
dry and uninviting, on an aluminium plate. I have
already referred to the plate. Among the 400 patients
in that hall there must have been many who would
have revolted at the of such food, and it was
noticed that many wert, returned with food

on them.

l t has .ilso been advocated by medical witnesses
tha t there should be a treatment bloek j at the present,
Il1ndel'stand, the aeeommodation is not suitable.
This, I have no doubt, is extremely desirable from a
medical point of view, and may even be considered a
necessity. chief concern for the moment, how-
ever, is to the patients the suitable living accom-
modation which for so many years havo lacked.

It has been impossible at the moment to obtain an
accurate estimate of the cost of Ow prop osr«! addi
tions. From the information in my j I
would appear by no means prohibitive. Villa aceom
rnodation, it may be said, will not be more costly than
the block system from the point of view of construe
tion.

I now deal with r». McvVhae's suggestiOlls
further accommodation.

'I'he first is for the cstuhlisluncnt of a reception or
admission villa to take the place of the hospital ward«
for new patients, at present at Claremont.

If, in discussing this and other I refer
more extensively to the evidence of Dr.
McWhue than to that of other medical witnesses who
agree with him, I should like to make clear my reason.
Dr. MeWhae put his views before the Commission
almost inuncdiatclv on his return from a visit to
England, during \~hich he iuvestigated of
mental treatment visits to manv institutions and
discussions with many authorities. "I have, UII'l'et'OJ:'e
selected Dr. l\IcWhae as the
whose views are based on the most recent
methods in England. As I have said, other
men appearing before the Commission 111 the
main, expressed similar ideas.

'l'his means of dealing with new patients was the
subject of comment by the English Roval Commis
sion, whose remarks I quoted earlier in my introdu«
tion to this part of the report.

It. is not necessarv that I should quote at
from Dr. :McvVhae's evidence on this point. His
views appear in the notes of evidence (pp. 1297-9)
and are submitted for consideration. The most im
portant observation is that at Claremont at present
there are no propel' facilities for segregating
and objectionable new patients. This could be
remedied by the establishment of a reception villa on
plans described by Dr. McvVhae (pp. 1297 under
which system it may be said there would be n"H,;,,,,,

to indicate to a patient that she 01' he is in a mental
hospital.

The second is for the building of a eon-
valoscent villa for patients prior to diseharge, and
separate hospital wards for the S1(']( eases
which may develop j at Claremont there is no such
acconuncclafiou.

By those means, some of the congestiou-c-but not
all-will be relieved.B'urther means must be looked
for.

It is interesting to note that Horton Hospital in
England, which was opened in 1902, was built on
the same block system which was adopted at Clare
mont in 1D05. Wards built since and about to be
bunt at Horton are villas, and Dr. with a
full knowledge of both institutions, that
that plan should be followed at the Claremont
Hospital.

Having heard Dr. MeWhac's evidence and that of
others WhD agreed with him, and having seen some
thing' of the present system at Claremont, it appears
to me that this course should be adopted, for the two
reasons, that it will eliminate the over-crowding, and
that if carried out on English lines, it will provide a
number of suitable patients with greater liberty and
more attractivo accommodation.

It has been stated that the existing buildings at
Claremont will aceommodate approximately 1,000

mnst he remembered, on the other hand, that the Men
tal Hospitals Department of the London
Council, which controls many menial hospitals, con
siders that an institution of 2,000 patients is not too
large for a Medical to "n"".. "i,.n



dieting' were in the hands of the medical
dent instead of the managing secretary.

Occupation:

1<'rom one's own observation, as well as from the
medical evidence, it is beyond that in evcrv
possible ease some occupation should be 10
patients. 'I'he opinion has been that the
number of detached at Claremont compares
favourably with that at institutions in other part.s
of the world. li;ven so, an inspection of Claremont
leaves one with an that there are mo ro
patients who eould be employed if there wer« mor«
attendants to supe rv isc them. ,Vith so mueh which
could, and I think should, be done in the '0

make them more attructiv«, and perl111ps more Pl'O
ductive, it is hoped that this matter will reeeive Iur
ther eonsideration, remembering always that occupa
tion is now g·em'r;dl~· a('epptp(J as a npeessal'Y pa d
of treatment.

Clothing:

It is a great improvement, which one finds in tlw
store, that the clothing for female patients is hecorn
ing less institutional in character. Instead of the'
old uniform, most drab and uninteresting in appear
unce, it is now the custom to provide women patients
with r-lothcs of different varieties of brighter mo t«
rials, diff'eron! dpsign and made to the nu-asurerneu: s
of the individuals who will wear them. This is one
of the details which must count greatly to the ad
vantage of the women patients in their out
look.

lIEATHCOTE lVIEWl'AL RECKprl'lON [lOME.

So much that has been distasteful has heen wri t
ten in relation to the first term of n'ferenee that it
will be pleasant to write of those aspects of this
institution which are in its favour. Its situation
was well chosen and the gener,d appearance of the
buildings and grounds comes as a relief after visit
ing Claremont Hospital. That it has in the past,
notwithstanding its difficulties, carried on work of
value, is shown by the number of patients, 2,958)
which has been dealt with in the institution siue« its
iuceptiou. The usefulness of the homo will continuo
so long' as only those likely to recover by treatment
are admitted as patients. The general opinion of
medical men giving evidence before the Commission
is that Heathcote should be reserved for psycho
neurotics-i-n hospital for eases of acut« nervous (lis
order. Iu dealing with the various of Heath
cote administration that idea will be kept in view.

In this introduction it may be mentioned that the
Melville Iiond Board has taken to the ]oe'l
tion of this reception home. No doubt wherever i I
were placed there would be some resentment by resi
dents of the district.

I think, however, the Board's objection was morn
to the type of patient which has sometimes in the
past been sent to Heatheote for treatment, and if in
the future the institution is reserved for the treat
ment of psycho-neurotic eases and if those under ob
servation are not allowed to wander at the board
will, I think, be reconciled to the situation.

Medical Stall:
This is inadequate. I have already said that there

is one medieal oHieer at Heatheote: if he is a sing'le
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man he is a resident-s-if married he lives away from
the hospital. Whether he lives on the or not,
a certain proportion of his time be spent away
l'rom the institution, and that III the has proved
disastrous. 'I'her« should be one medical
olneer on the is divided amongst
mem bpI'S of tho medical as to the number
of nl('(]jeal olJieers necessarv to control
Hcatheot«. Some consider there should be a senior
and two junior because of a diffi

in duties hctwccn a senior and one
junior. Others do not admit that and think
there would, in any ease, be insufucicnt work to
oeenpy three medica] offieers. It is a matter 01

opinion, hut it is obvious tbnt there should he two
nt least. Taking' the orcanisation in English hospi
tab as :1 gnide, it is considered there that thor« should
1)1' 011(' llIediuil nin u for 50 aeule eases, Heathcote's
eOill I should, t.hcrof'orc, be two. I have re
h'ned a1ready to a dillieully experienced in obtaining
junior nwdieal onieeI's for the Mental Hospitals
Bruu.-h g('lwrally. It uia v he) of course, that know-

of the troubles of 11eatheote in the past has
g'om; abroad aud it is to be hoped that less difflcultv
will be found in the f'uture. Possihlv the introduc
tion of tho enrdinzol h'eatnHmt may p;'ovide a greater
indueeilH'nt to nWlnbC'rs of the profession, by reason
of thC' op portuui tv for their knowledg«.
At all C'vents, C'H'I'ything possihl» must be done to
HC'atheo!<' two medieal if the institution is to
aehien' compkto success. The senior of these should,
in my opinion, bC' appoinled Medicnl Superinteudent
of' the institution.

In Dr. Jones' ]'('p01·t of' ],)tl1 ,Ju]y,HU7, he empha
sised that the male staff was "inadequate to the point
of dang'ern At that time, however, Heathcotr, was

overcrowded with patients, 112 inmates being
housr«l in accommodation built for {G. In a late I'

]'('port of .lst 1937, Dr. Jones stated that
the ovorerowding had been eliminated and made no
]'('fe]'enee to a need of l'urUwr stn ff on the nursing
side.

It may he ussumr«], therefore, that so long as
1-1():1theote «ontains that number of for
whieh it was the stall' is adequate.

F'urther accouuuodation will, however, later he re
eOlllm(mded and natnrallv increased staff will ];r
neeessnry if those recommendations are adopted.

A good deal has berm said of a need of further
gemml!]y tra inr«] nurses, and, bearing' in mind the

, or what should be the of Heathcote,
it seen]s that an jnf;l'eaSe in the number is necessary.
At the ti me the general nurses on the
staff nre the J\latron and oue other. SonlC discontent
\\'as expn'ssed the Men tal Nurses' Union on the
ap poinruu-nt of that nurse to the staff of Heathcote,
it felt that her presence on the stair would
militate against the chances of promotion of those
who had been there longer than she hut who possessed

a mental nurse's certificate.

A has been made that the mental nurses
on the staff should have an opportunity of qualify-

for a general nursing and if this can
be it to me as a sound idea. One
ean understand the of uneasiness among"t



members of the existing staff at the arrival of the
nurse mentioned, appointed as she was "as a nurse
to undergo mental traiuing; with one seniority
over ordinary first year trainees." If those mental
nurses were given an opportunity of training.
so that for purposes of promotion all would have an
equal chance, there should be no further cause for
discontent. It seems to me this could be arranged by
eo-operation between the Perth Hospital and the
Mental 'Hospitals Branch.

While considering this question of nursing
it is appropriate to mention the large amount of
clerical work performed by the Matron and Deputy
Matron. It is obvious that their time should be almost
exclusively devoted to nursing duties. This could
easily he made possible hy the appointment of a
junior eIerical assistant, and the establishment of
such a position is reeommended.

Buildino« arul Equipment:
The present buildings, as far as they go, requir«

little comment. They are, as has already been said,
reasonably new and in good repair. 'I'he same re
marks apply to equipment.

A cconimodation :
'I'he new buildings which appeal' to be uecessnry

at Heathcote are:
Admission villa.
Treatment block.
Quarters for married medical offieer.

The admission villa should be on the same lines as
that recommended for Claremont-it need not be so
large but the same means of classiflcation should be
preserved.

The treatment block would obviate the present
praetice of administering cardiazol treatment in the
wards and would also provide accommodation for
any minor operation which might be necessary.

The necessity for quarters for a married medical
officer needs no elaboration. Much of the trouble in
the past has been due to the lack of such accommoda
tion.

Fooel :
A diet list was produced to the Commission, and

in comparison with lists obtained from English insti
tutions of a similar character, received favourable
comment from Dr. MeWhae. I rely on his opinion.

WHr1'BY FALLS MENTAL HOSPHAh

This institution mav be described as being' in the
nature of a farm «olony, The area contro]](:([ is ap
proximately 1,000 acres, of which GOO acres may be
utilised either for cultivation or for grazing purposes.
The whole of this GOO acres is in use. Thirty-eight
male patients of the quiet type are located here and
are under the control of three attendants. All the
inmates are occupied in one way or another and it
is a matter for regret that the system cannot he ex
tended.

There is some indication that Whitby is not re
garded highly from an agricultural point of view.
I do not pretend to he a judg-e of that, but the f'act
that the staff and patients tend some 147 head of
cattle, harvest sufficient oaten hay to supply the
Claremont dairy herd, grow a large proportion of
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the vegetables required hy all mental institutions,
and keep in laying condition 1,200 head of poultry,
indicates the value of the farm as a necessary adjunct
to the department.

If', as I understand from the Inspector General, he
has under his care no further suitable patients for
transfer to Whitby or any similar institution, no
advantage would be gained at present by transferring
to another larger location, unless from an entirely
productive aspect, in which ease paid labour would
necessarily be employed.

Whitby, as I see it, serves a useful purpose. It
produces to the limit of its capacity and provides
some patients at least with a freedom which other
wise they would not enjoy.

GlUilEN PLACE JVIEN'rAL HOSpr1'AL.

'I'his institution was opened as a home for female
inebriates, but owing to the small number of appli
cations for admission, it was converted into a home
for the reception of mental patients.

It is exclusively used for women patients and at
the present time accommodates seventeen. They are
of the quiet type and are occupied in making shirts
for male patients in the other institutions.

It is attractive in its proximity to the river and
the house is comfortable, although in need of some
minor renovations.

It serves, for the women, the same purpose as
'Whitby for the men, and those patients who, by
reason of type, are considered suitable for Green
Place, are fortunate in the comparative freedom and
comfort of their home.

LEMNOS.

I did not visit this institution, which, as is well
known, is exclusively for ex-soldiers. Little men
tion was made of it during the proceedings, and I
feel confident that if all were not well in the con
duct of the institution, information to that effect
would have been furnished by the Repatriation De
partment or the Returned Soldiers' League.

AFTER CARE.
As homes conducted for the care of discharged

patients do not come within the scope of my inquiry,
it is, perhaps, not strictly right that I should make
any reference to them. Evidence to show their useful
ness was, however, submitted by witnesses interested
in such matters and I decided to visit some of the
Homes. Having in that way gained some knowledge
of their operations, I was impressed by the un
doubted value of such places for those who have been
inmates of mental hospitals. I wish to offer only one
suggestion: I think it would be wise that they should
be under some form of independent supervision. If
such supervision were placed in the hands of the In
spector General or his deputy, advice from a medical
point of view might be given to those in charge which
would be of value to them.

Department Generally:

1. Abolition of dual control by Inspector Gen
eral and Managing Secretary.

2. Appointment of Bacteriologist and Patholo
gist.
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Claremont Mental Hospital;

1. Appointment of additional Medical Officer to
permit of separation of position of Inspector
General and Medical Superintendent.

2. Provision of reception villa, convalescent
villa, two villa wards, hospital wards and
treatment room.

3. Renovation of existing buildings.
4. Occupation for more patients.
5. Improvement in diet.
6. Improvement of airing courts,

3. Extension of observation period for voluntary
patients.

Heathcote Mental Reception Home:

1. Removal of present Matron.
2, Medical staff to be a Medical Superintendent

and one Junior Medical Officer.
3. Exclusive use as a hospital for psycho

neurotic cases.
4, Appointment of clerical assistant.
5, Provision of reception villa and treatment

room.
6. Provision of quarters for married Medical

Officer,
7. Larger proportion of general trained nurses

at Heathcote and opportunity for mental
nurses to qualify as such,




